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Biochemica l techniqucs have been used to m easure ultra-
violc t-B (UVB)-induced changes in dermal co ll agen co m-
position . H ai rl ess albino mi ce were irrad iated do rsa ll y w ith 
a da il y dose of 62 mJ / cm 2 UV B fo r 12, 24, 30, and 36 
weeks. N o nirrad iated contro ls we re hou sed under identi ca l 
condition s. Add itiona l g roups were irradiated for similar 
periods and kept fo r a furth er 6-24 weeks witho ut irra-
diation. Skin samp les were taken from do rsa l and ventral 
(nonirradi ated) su r faces and types I and III co ll agen were 
quantifi ed densito llletri call y afte r cya nogen brom ide di ges-
tio n and po lyacryla mide gel electropho res is. Type III co l-
I ncreased outdoor lei sure activit ies and the use o f artifi cial UV rad iatio n (UVR) so urCeS for cosmetic and th erapeuti c purposes ha. ve stim ulated l1Iu ch interes t in the stud y of skin photoag in g . For rece nt co m prehensive re vie ws sec O ikari-nen et alii I and G ilchrest 12 1. 
As w ith llIan y aS fJl'cts of human bio logy, th e usc o f an imal 
models is va lu ab le in th e stud y of fun damenta l processes and 
mechanisms. For cxal1lple , the skin of th c fem ale Sk h I (hairless, 
albino) mouse, cx posed to UV J3 (280-3 15 nm) r:ldi ation , has been 
shown to be a good q ualitati ve m ode l fo r the hi stopatho logy of 
human so lar elastos i [3-51. Q uantitativc biochemi ca l studies us-
in g thc Skhl mouse have shown that UVR ma y indu ce c1un ges 
in elastin concentrat ion and activity o f pro lyl hyd roxy lase, an 
enzy m e ill thc co llagen biosyn th etic pathwa y. N o changes in 
co llagen conccntratio n were detectcd 16 1. 
T ype III coll agen is the maj o r isotype in feta l derm is, w hereas 
dur in g chil d hood and ea rl y adult li fc rype I predo min ates 
(-75-80%) 17 1. H owever, studies on hllman sk in, fro m elderl y 
subjects, have shown that there is an increasc o f type III co ll agen 
in sun-ex posed sites co m pa red w ith nonexposcd sitcs in th e sam e 
individua l. It has been postu lated that thi s rcpresents in crea sed 
co llagen synthcsis in res ponse to UV I~ -illd uced derma l injur y 181. 
We havc stud ied thc fem ale Sk hl m o use as a possible m ode l fo r 
thi s observatio n . 
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D/ V: do rsal l ventral 
UVR: UV radiatio n 
b gen was ex pressed as a percentage o f the tota l types I and 
III co ll agen and th e ratio of do rsal/ ventra l type III (D/ V 
([I ) was determined for each m o use. T he ratio increased 
sig ni fi ca ntl y in irradi ated anim als w hereas it dec reased in 
the co rrespondin g pe riod in con tro l anim als. In irradiated 
mice withdrawn from UV exposure the ratio D/V III tended 
to revert to control levels. T hese data arc in agreement 
with those of o ur p rev io us hum an studies, w hi ch showed 
an in crease in type III co llagen in sun-exposed skin w hen 
co mpared w ith covered sites. J IlI lIcsl DCfl/ w lo! 88: 145-148, 
'/987 
MATER IA LS AND M ETH ODS 
All chemi cals were obtaincd fro m Sig ma (U. K. ) except meth ano l 
and acetic acid fro m 13.D.H . (U . K.). 
Irradiation Protocol Each cxpc rim ental g roup co nsisted of l 0 
fe lll ale Sk h I hairless alb ino mi ce aged 8- 12 wecks. FO ll r g ro ll ps, 
sc mi-i mmobi lized in indi vidua l cagcs , we re irradiatcd dorsa ll y by 
a bank o f 15 Westi ng ho use FS20 sLlnbmps w hich cmit 275-400 
nm w ith a peak at 3 13 nm . Spectral output was diffu sed w ith a 
w ire m esh (gauge 16). The do rsal surfaces of the mi ce were abo ut 
60 cm fro m th e sourcc. At this distance irr3d iancc , as m easurcd 
by a Spcctrolinc DM300N UVU m cter (ea libratcd at a pea k sen-
sitiv it y of30lJ nm ), was gcnerall y abo ut 125 p.W CI11 - 2 Vari ation 
of irrad ia nce ove r th e fi eld o f irradi ati o n was ± 6%. T he position 
o f irrad iati on cagcs was systemHi call y ro tated to compcnsa te fo r 
this. T he l1li ce receivcd an estimated dose o f62 111) CI11 - 2 UVB 
pcr da y (a fter co rrectio n fo r at tenu atio n by irradiation cages), 5 
da ys a week . T his dose was abo ut o nc-ha lft hat rcqui red to induce 
m ild edc m a fro m a sin g le cx pos urc. T hese g ro ups we rc irradiated 
for 12, 24, 30, and 36 wecks. Fivc g ro ups of anim als wcrc used 
as co ntro ls and kcpt in idcnti ea l co nditions but shal1l irrad iatcd 
fo r 0, 12, 24, 30, Jnd 36 weeks. 
Additiona l animal s we re llsed to in vest igate th e possible re-
covery o f an y rad iatio n- ind uced co ll agen chan ges; thrce g roups 
we re irradiated for 12 weeks and then kept, w ithout irradiation, 
li p to weeks 24 , 30, and 36. Two g roups wcre irradiated for 24 
wce ks and then kept up to weeks 30 and 36 and one g ro up was 
irradi ated fo r 30 wecks and kcpt up to wcek 36. 
Aftcr trea tmellt each g ro up was sacrifi ced by cc rvical dislo-
ca tio n, and skin sa mples (- 2 cm 2) were taken from thc dorsa l 
and ventral surfaces o f each m o use. Ca re was taken 1I 0 t to inclu de 
any tum ors in th e sa m plcs . Part of each samp le was sto red in 
ncutral buffcred fo rm alin fo r histo log ic studics ; the rcst was fro zen 
and sto red at - 20°C for biochcmi cal anal ys is. 
Preparation of Skin Sa lnpJes Cyanogen bro mide digcs tio n 
o f thc skin samples was bascd on th e method o f Li ght [9, 10 1. 
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Fi g ure 1. Probabi lity of surv iva l w ith o ut [lIlll o r > I nll11 in irrad iated 
g ro ll ps . Da ta pooled fro lll 311 groups . 
BrieAy, an area o f - 0.5 cm 2 of skin wa s taken fro l11 the do rsa l 
and ventral sa mples o f each m o use. Each sa mple was di ges ted 
w ith cya nogen bromid e in a 70% fo rmi c acid solu tion at 25°C 
overn ig ht and th e excess cya nogen bro mi de and fo rm ic acid re-
m oved by vo rtex eva po r;ltio n at 35°C fo r 3 h. The peptide mi xture 
was th en n:dissolvcd in 0.5 cm' wa te r and lyophi lized . 
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS)-Polyacrylamide Gel Elec-
trophoresis This W3S b3sed on the procedures of L3L1rent et al 
1111 . T he s3 mp les we re taken up in s3 mple bu ffer (0 .0625 M Tris-
H C I pH 6.8,10% glycero l, 2% 5 D 5, 0.001 % bro m ophenol blue) 
3t a concentrati on of 10 mg cm - .1 and hea ted at 95°C fo r 10 min . 
Electro pho res is was pe rfo rm ed usin g 1. 5 mill-thick slab gels w ith 
a 5% (w t/vo l) acrylamide st3ckin g gel and a I 2. 5°/', (w t/ vol) 
3crylamide separating gel run w ith a Lae ml11li buffer system 11 2 1 
at 50 I11A per gel. Paired sa mples (generall y at volu m es o f 15 and 
30 p.1 ) of do rs31 and ventral skin from each o f 3 anim als we re 
o v o v o v 
---I 
---ill 
Type I Collagen Standard 
Figure 2. Typica l gel of co ll agen C Nl3 r pcptidcs show in g central track 
of typo.: I co llagen and paired tracks fro l11 do rsa l and ventral sa mples fro l11 
3 anim als. Alte rnate tracks arc 15 and 30 I .. t.! load ings fro m each sample. 
T he 111 :lrker pcptidcs Cl ,(I)CI38 all d Cl ,(III )C I35 arc ShOW II , / and /11 , re-
specti vel y. 
T H E JOU RN AL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERM ATO LOGy 
a 
b 
Figu re 3. 5 ing k gel track w ith its correspondillg scan . (II) Peak fro In 
peptide Cl ,(I)C I3 S. (b) Peak iro ll1 peptide <!, (III )C I35. 
load ed o nto each gel together with 3 standard track o f 1 0 p.1 ty pe 
I co ll agen (de ri ved fro m rat ta il tendon). T he resu lti ng gels were 
stain ed ove rni g ht in O. l °lc, Coom 3ss ie Bri ll iant Blue, des tained in 
several changes o f 10% m ethan o l/8% ace ti c ac id , and dr ied be-
tween cello phane sheets w ith an LKB gel drin . Each skin sa mple 
w as run o n at 1e3st 2 gels . 
Quantification of Type III Collagen The gels we re sC3 nn ed 
usin g a J oyce-Loebl C hro l11 oscan 3 sC3 nnin g dcnsito lll ete r an d 
th e peak areas of the m arker peptidcs Q,(I)CB8 (deriv ed fro m 
ty pe I co ll:t gen) 3nd QI (III )CB 5 (deri ved from ty pe III co ll agen) 
Ill c3s ured w ith a Rci chert-Jun g MOP-'I manu al o pti c pi cture 3n '1J-
ysis systcm . The pC:l k areas w en: corrected fo r th e m o lecular 
weig ht of th e pcptides (O',(I)CB8, !V/, == 24.41<. and QI (III )CB 5, 
M , == 2 1 K) and the va lue fo r t ype I adjusted by a 13cto r o f 1.5 
(s in ce th e QI(I)CB8 peptide is derived only fro lll th e two 0' 1 chains 
o f type I coll agen and no t fro m the Q'2 chain ). The am o unt of 
type III coll agen was ex pressed as a percentage of the to tal t ypc 
I + type III co ll agens usin g the equ ations below: 
Area O'I (I)CBS x 1.5 
a == 24.4 
T ype III 
b == Area Q' ,(III )CB5 
21 
b 
-- x 100% . 
a + b 
Preliminary studies showed that the m easured percentage of type 
III co ll:t gen was independent of sa mple load ing at th e co ncentra-
tio n and vo lu lll es used . 
Table I. M ea n Rati os of D o rsa l/ Ventral Ty pe III Co llagen 
fo r In dividu al An im als in Two Gro ups: 36-Wee k Contro l 3nd 
36-Week Irradiated 
M o use N o. 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
(, 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Contro l 
O. ,)S ± 0.03 
0.72 ± 0.02 
0.S2 ± 0 .02 
0.S7±0. 11 
U.')!! ± 0.08 
0 .'J7 ± 0 .U5 
0.8 1 ± 0.05 
U.77 ± 0.04 
0 .78 ± 0.07 
0. 79 ± 0 .07 
D o rsal/ Vo.:ntral 
T ype I II ± 5 D 
Va lues show JIIea li ± 5 1) fro m'" l' lcctro pho n:sis rUlis. 
I rradiato.:d 
1. 30 ± 0. 12 
1.1 7 ± 0 .06 
1. 00 ± 0.06 
I.I S ± 0 .0 1 
1.45 ± 0. 16 
1.44 ± 0.24 
I. 15 ± 0. 11 
Di o.:d 
1. 2 1 ± 0. 15 
1. 2() ± 0. 11 
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F igure 4. Do rsa l/ventral ratio of type III colb gcn in irrad iated and con-
tro l groups; each poin t represents the mea n (of 10 anim als) ± SD. Using 
regression analysis of data ana lysis of va riance shows that the 2 groups 
arc signi fica ntl y different, p < 0.005. 
Preliminary analys is of the data showed that the re was consid-
erab le va ri ation am ong in d ividu al anim als; w ithin anyone treat-
ment g ro up the am o unt o f type III co lla gen fo un d in either do rsa l 
o r ven tral skin var ied fro m 15% to 45%. For this reason each 
an im al was used as its own co ntro l and the data ex pressed as the 
ratio of typc III co lla gcn in thc do rsa l (ir rad iatcd o r con tro l) skin 
ovcr typc III co llagcn in the vcn tral (no nirradiatcd) skin-(D / V 
HI). For cach animal a D/V III was obtaincd from th e 15-/-L1 tracks 
(dorsa l and vcn tral ) and fro m thc 30-/-L1 tracks on cach gc l. A 
mean ratio was derivcd fo r cach anim al from at least 4 D/ V III 
valucs . 
RES ULTS 
T he dosc of UVB g iven did not causc chro ni c inA amm atio n, as 
assessed v isuall y, but provcd to bc hig hl y tum o rigeni c, w ith a 
latcnt pe rio d of 10 wccks. All mi ce had tum o rs (d iamctcr > 1 
m m) a fter ir rad iation for 23 wceks (Fig 1). N o tum o rs w erc fo und 
in the contro l mice and thc rc were no tum o rs o n the vcntral sk in 
of the irradi ated mice. Figurc 2 shows a typ ica l gcl w ith a central 
track of ty pe I co ll agen and paired sa mplcs from thc dorsa l and 
ventra l skin of 3 an im als; a scan of one of thcse tra cks is shown 
in Fig 3. In practicc grcater accuracy was achieved by sca nnin g 
o n ly the part of the gel co ntainin g the marker peptides c¥ ,(I)CB8 
and c¥1( III )CB5 and thus ex panding thc arca of thc pca ks to bc 
measured. M ea n .va lues of D/V III fo r 2 of the g roups (36- weck 
cont ro l and 36-wcck irradiated ) arc shown in Tab lc I togcthc r 
w ith thc standard' devia tio ns ofthc 4 rati os fo r cach anim:t1 . Va ri-
ations broug ht about by any changes in thc e1 ect rop ho rcsis, stain-
ing o r des tainin g condi tions wcre minimized as each rati o was 
dcrivcd from 2 t racks 0 1 the sa m e gcl (Fig 2) . 
At all times from 12-36 wecks the irrad iated anim als showed 
a signifi ca ntl y hig he r am o unt of type III co llagen, ex pressed as 
D/V Ill , than thc cont ro l anim als (Studcnt 's I-tcst, p < 0.0 1). 
Using Iin ca r reg ress io n analys is r13], in w hich the o rdinate was 
D/V III and th e abscissa timc, thc contro l an im als showcd a sli ght 
b ut signifi can t dccrcasc in D/V III (p < 0.001) . Irradiated animals 
s howed a sig nifi ca n t in crcase in D/V III in the co rres ponding 
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Figure 5. r~ecove ry of collagcn chan gcs in animals removed li'om irra-
diation. An illl ais werc irrad iatcd for (II) 12 weeks (r/osed rirrles), (b) 24 
weeks (closed (,.in/l,~ /cs), and (e) 30 weeks (closed din ll/o/l ds) and then kept 
up to week 36 without irrad iation. 
peri od (p < 0.01), and analys is of va riancc showcd a signifi cant 
diffe rencc between the 2 groups (p < 0.005) (Fig 4). 
T he D/V III ratio in ani m als that were withdrawn from irra-
diatio n rcverted towa rd contro l v:liu es (Ta ble II , Fig 5) , alth ough 
m ost g ro ups of animal s had not retu rn cd to th e contro l le vcl by 
the cnd of th e ex perimcnts. Histo logic assessm en t, usin g Luna's 
sta in 1'14], showed a thickenin g of clast ic fibcrs in thc irrad iated 
aninlJ ls co mparcd wi th thc contro ls at both '12 and 36 wceks. At 
36 wccks the differencc was not as m arked as that reported by 
Klig man et al [3] usin g thc sa m e strain of anim als, altho ug h thc 
UVR dose g ivcn th crc was so m cw hat highcr than in o ur expcr-
imcnts. 
D ISCUSSION 
O ne of thc pro blcms in the assess m cnt of hum an and anim al 
photoagin g, and its prcvcntion by sun screcns and othcr agcn ts, 
has becn the la ck of sui table quantitative mcthods. Quali tative 
methods are of coursc valuab le [3-5] bu t do not read il y lend 
them selves to statisti ca l eva luati on. Recently publishcd studics by 
Johnston et al 16] havc shown some quantitative biochemi ca l changes 
in Sk id m o use skin exposed to UVR . Although coll agen con-
centration was no t affccted by UVA o r UVB irradiatio n, p ro ly l 
hyd roxy lase activity (a n in d icator of coll agcn synthes is) was rc-
d uced by UVA but no t UVB. H owever, in th ese expcrim ents, 
animals were ex posed fo r a rel ati vel y sho rt pc riod . W e havc becn 
able to detect signifi cant changes in thc co mposition of derma l 
coll agen of th e Skhl IlJi rless , albino m ouse after 12-36 wecks 
exposurc to UV B rad iatio n . At wcek 0 the D/ V ratio is 0.99 ± 
0. 10 (SD). but in the non irradiated contro l this fa lls to 0.85 ± 
0.09 (SD) at weck 36. T his indi ca tcs diffcren tial co ll agen synthcs is 
at the 2 experimenta l sites and coul d rcprcsent either dccreased 
do rsa l typc III sy nthesis o r incrcascd vcntral sy nthesis. Alterna-
tively, altered degradation of type I or type III co ll agcn cou ld 
accollnt fo r the change in the rat io. T he in crease of D/V ratio 
w ith timc in thc exposed anima ls in dicates either an in crease of 
type III coll agen or, possibl y, a dcg radation of type I co ll agen in 
thc cxposed derm al sk in . T heoreticall y , this could bc attributed 
Table II. Dorsa l/Ventra l Ratio o f Typc III Co llagen ill Mi ce Irrad iated for 12, 24, and 30 Wceks and Thcn Kept Without 
Ir radiatio n up to 36 Weeks 
DIY Typc III Coll agen ± SD at Week: 
Irradiation 
T im c (weeks) 12 24 30 36 
12 1.1 0 ± 0.09 0.83 ± 0. 15 0.98 ± 0. 16 0.93 ± 0.07 
24 1. 07 ± O. II 1.1 0 ± 0. 11 1. 12 ± 0. 19 
30 1.06 ± 0.13 1.00 ± 0.1 4 
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to a change in vcntral coll agen but th is see m s impro bable sin ce 
the o nl y diffe ren ce between the 2 g ro ups is the irrad iati o n o f the 
do rsa l sk in . T hu s o ur da ta seem to be ill ag reement w ith o ur 
previo us o bservatio ns of an in crease in type [II co llagen in SUI1-
ex posed human d ermis and suppo rt the usc of th e m o use m o d el. 
M o rp ho logic and his to logic s tudies by Pf.1 U e t 31 f 151 show 
th at UV B is \11 o re effective th an UV A in produ cin g photoagin g 
chan ges in mi ce. Pen etrati o n of UVB in hum an epidermis is 1-2 
o rde rs o f n1Jgnitude lo wer than that of UV A 11 6 1. Ho weve r, 
300-nl11 rad iation reaches a depth o f 0.2-0.3 mm , w h ere sola r 
e lastos is is characteris ti ca ll y m ost severe f21. T he act io n spectrum 
for derma l photoagin g is n o t kn own and UVB m ay be impo rtant 
as in acute effects, such as hum an ery th em a; it is 3-4 o rd ers o f 
ma g ni tude m o re po tent th an UVA 1171. 
It has been reported that tota l skin co ll agen content docs no t 
chan ge in pati ents ex posed to a co urse of therapeuti c UVB ir-
rad ia ti o n 1.1 81. W e did n o t m easure tota l co ll agen co ncentratio n 
but it see m s possible tha t th e in crease in type III collagen is due 
to in creased co llagen sy nthes is as a resu lt of radiatio n-induced 
derma l injury, as it has been repo rted that sca r tissue shows an 
in creased concentration of type [II co ll agen 11 9,20]. 
The recovn y s tudies showed a tend en cy fo r a decrease in th e 
type III co llagcn toward co ntro ll evcls alth o ug h these va lues were 
no t attain ed w ithin th e time period s tudied, possibly because 
coll agen turnove r is slow [2fl o r b ecau se th e UVR-indu ced d am-
age is, in part , irrevers ible . Qualitative histologic studies by Klig-
m an e t al 13, 4] have a lso s how n a tendency for recovery. 1 e-
versibilit y of photoda m age in the m o use ca nn ot necessar il y be 
extrapo lated to hum ans, althou g h exch ang e of autografts o f e1Js-
totic skin to a covercd site in hum ans revea led a deg ree of his-
to logic recovery 1221. 
These d ata, in conjun ction w ith th e qua litative histolog ic data 
of o ther wo rkers \3,4], support the use of th e Skhl m o use m o del 
for qu anti tat ive d etectio n of earl y chan ges in d ern131 co ll agen 
indu ced by UVB irradi atio n. The m eth od ofS DS po lyacry lamide 
ge l electro phoresis of the cya nogen bro m id e pept icl es o f coll agen 
is easy to use and rapid., and by usin g rati os derived from the 
sa m e gel m os t o f the pro blems inh eren t in such a techni quc have 
been ovcrco m e. Studies of th e initi al 12- week period a re in prog-
ress to ascerta in how ea rly th ese changes ca n be de tec ted. U sin g 
this m odel, it w ill clearly also be impo rtant to stud y the det ri-
l11 enta l effe cts of lo n g-wave UVR (UVA). 
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